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Gant speaks on cabinet, , platform
Selection of a better cabinet, student involvement, investigation concerning a
University Senate and a teacher_ evaluation
program, will be action initiated by Michael
Gant, Huntington sophomore and new student
body president.
''One of the first things we'll be working on is a
more efficient cabinet," Gant said. "We'll do this
through civil service applications and mostly
personal contact and interview."
" After Easter break we urge interested people
to submit civil service applications at the student
government offic,e."

a

to investigate systems of teacher evaluation at
other schools and establish a program at.MU.
"This investigation is just getting off the
ground and we hope to make great progress ... if
a system is set up at Marshall, it would seek
mostly the fairness and effectiveness of each
teacher."
"We would like to have the results published
and distributed around registration time."
" We don 't belong to any national student
associations and it is hard for- us t<i get information on other school's programs . .- .this
program is not in full swing yet."

Gant also mentioned establishment of
University Senate. This body would consist of
students, faculty and administration.

·"We need more student involvement. We can't
push any program through without the students
help. More students are needed on studentfaculty committees."

"This is a long range goal and will require
extensive study because it is such a major
change. This would eliminate the present
system.'!
-

" However, there is no way we can force the
administration for these posjtions. Many
campuses use force, we'll· use legitimate
channels if we get these positions."
·

"The Student Conduct and Welfare committee
make most decisions concerning students right
now. Under this system students would have a
greater voiee."
Gant is now chairman of the Teacher
Evaluation committee. This committee is set up

An editorial

Election resu Its--

where are they?
Exact voting figures of
Wednesday's student election
still remain secret and the only
advice offered The Parthenon
by Election Commissioner
Margaret Wright was to "ask
someone higher up in Student
Government to give, you the
results."

Such buck passing and failure
to release information has been
G;:mt will be inaugurated with oth_e r .officers faced before in gathering news
March 24. "As of now I will drop my positions on material although seldom from
Student Government.
all committees that I presently belong to."
Complete election news
He is now a member of the senate which will should be released by the
hold the last meeting of its term Thursday.
Election Commission which is
responsil>le for such . matters
instead of being shoved off onto
someone "higher up'; in Student

Officers, senators to be initiated

Government and not concerned
with the figures.
The only course to follow now
is to request the figures from
some higher source in the
Executive branch and then go
before the Judicial branch if all
else fails.
Suppression of such information by student officials is
uncalled for and not in the
students' interest. We urge that
certain Student Government
officials reevaluate their attitudes toward responsibilities
to students and release the
election figures which are
public information.
LES SMITH
Managing editor

I
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lnaugllrCitiorY March --24
Inauguration for newly
elected student body president
and vice president, class officers, and senators will March
24.
Michael Gant, Huntington
sophomore, and Madeline
Stover, Beckley junior, are
student body president and vice
president respectively.
Gant is former freshman
class president and is chairman
of Finance Committee, Teacher
Evaluation Committee, and
Teacher Educati<~n C9mmittee.
He is a member oT University
Council ·and Phi Eta Theta,
freshman honorary.
Miss Stover is vice president
of the junior class and coordinator of Winter Weekend. She
is a member of Interdormitory
Council and Phi Mu social

sorority.
"I want to thank everyone
that voted for us," said Miss
Stover. "We are very thankful
and appreciative."
Miss Stover said the first
order of business they will attend to is that of selecting a
cabinet, the executive branch of
the government. Applications
from interested students will be
accepted later.
Also the establishment of a
University Senate will be one of
their main areas of concern,
Miss Stover said. This is a
system including students,
faculty and administration and
gives the students more vqice in
the running of areas relevant to
them.
Teacher,
course,
and
curriculum evaluation, class

President of Vassar
convocation speaker
Dr. Alan Simpson, president · College, Dundee.
of Vassar College, will speak at
He was Professor of History
the Honors Seminar Con- at the University of Chicago and
vocation at 11 a.m. Thursday in became Dean of the college in
Old Main Auditorium.
1959, a position he held for five
He will talk on the subject of years. In 1964 he was named the
"Marks of an Educated Man." president of Vassar College, a
Attendance is by invitation position which he now holds
only.
along with a Professorship in
Dr. Simpson, born in History.
England, attended Oxford
University, where he received
He has received honorary
the B.A., M.A., and D. Phil. degrees from the National
degrees ill. History. From 1935- College of Education, Evanston,
37 he attended Harvard Illinois, Knox College and the
University as a Commonwealth University of Rochester. He
Fellow.
was awarded the Quantrell
He was Senior Lecturer in Award for excellence in UnModern British History and dergraduate Teaching at
American History at the University of Chicago in 1952.
University of St. Andrews and a One of his books, Puritanism in
lecturer in Constitutional . Law Old and New England, received
at the Law School, University • a prize in 1956.

requirements, pass-fail system,
student information service,
health service and the racial
problem are areas which they
waµt to study, said Miss Stover.
Sandra Hammat~ Williamstown, is president of senior
class. She has participated in ·,,
Interdormitory
Council,
Leadership
Seminar ;
Homecoming Committee, and is
a member of Alpha Xi 'Delta
social sorority . .
Peggy Ann Morton, ~i~elle,
is senior class vice president.
She is · coordinator of 3tate
Awareness and Hospitality,
participates in Students for
Better Education, Academic
Standards Committee, and is a
member of Delta Zeta social
sorority.
Jackie Holt, of Hinton, is
junior class president. He is
former president of junior
class, coordinator of Winter
Weekend, and is on the Rules
Committee . ·
Richard Backus, of Huntington, is vice president of
junior class. He has been in
Student Senate, and · has participated on Senate Finance
Committee.
Jack Harvey, of Hinton, is
sophomore class president. He
is a member of Kappa Alpha
social fraternity.
Fran
Grantham ,
of
Charlestown; is vice president
of sophomore class. She is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega
social sorority.
Dave Black, -Huntington, is
freshman class president. He is
former
freshman
class
president and member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon.
Kent Runyon, Huntington, is
vice president of freshman
class. He is a member of freshman basketball team and
Sigma Alpha .
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Protests

film

ROBERT SAVAGE; instructor
of English, demonstrates
against the movie, "The Out~oorsman," billed as a hunting
and fishing spectacular. Savage
said he resents the "inhumane
treatment of animals" in the
movie.
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An editorial:

Mattmiller vi8ws
•
health services

Student concern
seems lacking
Why is it that when students have the opportunity to become
invol~ and/ or informed, they do not take advantage of it?
The Parthenon had ample coverage of two recent events on
campus, ENACT (Environmental Action) teach-in and the visit to
campus of Dr. E.D. Mattmiller, director of student health services
at Ohio University.
Aside from the fact that the student union may not have been the
most ideal place to hold the ENACT teach-in because of the noise,
few people attended the event. Perhaps the union was chosen as a
meeting site in order to attract a larger prospective crowd, or
perhaps it was the only available space. But whatever the reason
and however inappropriate the meeting place may have been, one
would have expected a much larger portion of the University
student population in attendance for an event which has relevance
to every Jiving person, i.e., life itself and some basic forces of
survival, specifically population and pollution control.
Another example of apparent Jack of concern is the presence of
four Marshall students' (and myself as a reporter) at a meeting last
Thursday to discuss MU's health service with Dr. Mattmiller.
These four students were concerned to the extent that they spent
two hours expressing their opinions on our health service and
listening to Dr. Mattmiller.
_
It.may be a natural human tendency to give lip-service to matters of concern rather than take any constructive action, but to do
so, in my opinion, eliminates that person or persons from the right
to complain. And how many students have you heard complain of
MU's health service? The only way these complaints have any
constructive value is to make them known to persons who are in the
position to help make improvements or bring about change. Just
one last word. If you 're one of those students who has voiced a
complaint on MU's health service in the past and have occasion to
complain in the future, first ask youself two questions: ( 1) Did I
make known this complaint or recommendation to the ad hoc
committee on student health services or did I take advantage of Dr.
MattmilJer's discussion with the students? and (2) Is there the
possibility that I am either misinformed or uninformed as to what
services are offered at the student health center?
The health center may certainly need its improvements, but
before jumping to conclusions or making rash statements, first
inform yourself and then let your opinion be heard. Health Center·
brochures were distributed on campus last semester. Did you
bother to read one?
MARY O'DELL
Campus editor

Speech tournament tryouts
set for first week in April
on a significant problem or
issue. In extemporaneous
speaking, contestants will have
the subject of environmental
pollution and at the time of the
try-outs , will draw specific
topics on .this subject, select
one, and have one hour to
prepare a six minute speech.

Try-outs
for
Marshall
representatives for the West
Virginia State Intercollegiate
Speech
Tournament
at
Jackson's Mill April 23-25, will
be held the first week in April.
· Exact times for the try-outs will
be announced later, according
to Dr. Ben W. Hope, professor of
speech.

In the try-outs for interpretive
reading, students will read a
sonnet, a paragraph of
descriptive prose or both, while
entrants in radio announcing
will read two minutes of
prepared-in-advance news copy
and other material to be supplied at time of contest.

All full-time undergraduates
are eligible. Interested students
should fill out an entry blank in
the Speech Department by
March 18. The entrants will also
have an opportunity to
represent MU at the Allegheny
Individual Events Tournament
to be held at Frostburg State
College in Maryland April 17-18.
Four persons will be selected to
attend, but the events will be a
little different from the W. Va.

GIVEN CHARTER

Pi Mu Epsilon, national
honorary
mathematics
fraternity , has granted the
Department of Mathematics of
Marshall University a charter,
according. to Dr. Thomas
Bauserman, chairman of the
department.

tournament.
Contestants in oratory must
prepare an eight minute speech
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"There is a need for increased the doctor.
dialogue and identification of
Dr. Mattmiller replied by
the limitations of MU's health saying that the demand for
service," said Dr. E . D. Matt· health services is an ever inmiller, director of student creasing one and i{ is difficult to
health service at Ohio keep up with this demand for
University.
several reasons. An increase in
Dr. Mattmiller stressed this the population and the com•
point Thursday at an inforll}al petitive salaries now offered
group discussion with students physicians who have a variety
in North Parlor of Old Main.
of job opportunities creates a
The purpose of the discussion need for more staff. For these
was to get opinions and reasons, he said the problem of
evaluations from students on waiting is not peculiar to other
MU's health service.
educational institutions.
Dr. Mattmiller was invited to
Dr. Mattmiller expressed the
BEVERLY BURGESS, St.
Albans freshman , Is The visit campus by the Ad Hoc opinion that the size of MU's
Parthenon "reporter or the Committee -0n Student Health student enrollment would
week" for March 9-13. The Services which is evaluating justify the presence of one fullParthenon editors select a these services. The committee time and one half-time
person for the honor based on is headed by Dr. Constantine W. physician on campus. He stated
their reporting erforts. Com- Curris, director of student that utilization of the service
would go up and more conpetition · is among students in personnel programs.
In 1966 Dr. Mattmiller visited fidence would be built. He
Journalism 202 reporting
the campus and
made i:-ecommended that there should
classes.
recommendations at that time be one physician for every 2,000
for MU's health service.
eligible students.
During
the
discussion
During a discussion of the
Thursday, Dr. Mattmiller said a
student health service must problems at C&O Hospital, Dr.
develop its own philosophy and Mattmiller said that someone
Formation of a special three- ask : ( 1 ) What health services should be in the position to
man committee _to investigate do the students want? (2) How make referrals to the C&O
security on Marshall Univer- will they be supported finan- Hospital on a 24-hour basis. The
sity's camp~ was announced cially? and (3) How will they be possibility of havi-ng an
transportation
by Student Body President implemented with available emergency
service was also discussed. Dr. '
Pam Slaughter, Dunbar senior, resources?
at a special Senate meeting
"Communications are bad," Mattmiller said Ohio University
Wednesday night.
said Dr. Mattmiller, referring has had one in operation now for
The committee, headed by to MU's health service. He said about four years. He suggested
Dr. Donald K. Carson, will seek there should be more ad- that the contract with the C.&O
to discover if MU has a security ministration and involvement Hospital be reviewed.
He also commented that Ohio ,
problem and, if so, to correct it. on the part of the health service
Serving on the committee are staff, and more student support University has a mandatory
Jane Ellen Miller, Huntington and participation., ~'The · health- · health insurance plan for
senior, John • Womack, Nitro service must identify its own students. Ogly .those who can
freshm.a n, · ,and M~ga(et lim_itati9ns as to what it c;:an and stiow cornpai;a,ble cover,ilge are
.·
Wright, Webster Springs junior. ca1r't -~ :~,he, -said. Ke- ·added~ exempt: , - :
Also election results were that the Ad Hoc Committee on
Dr. Mattmiller also said that
announced and ratified before a Student Health Services should Marshall has a better student
huge spectator crowd and be a permanent committee.
health service now than three
several student appointments
One student complained of the and one-half years ago when he
were made.
time involved in waiting to see first visited the campus.
Appointed to a subcommittee
to the Student Activity Fees
Committee
were
Emil
Ralbusky,
Wheeling
sophomore, and Maureen
Powers, Huntington senior.
In other action Senator Greg
Archer, Hammond freshman ,
The Student Selective Service services at home or abroac
recommended the Senate ap- Act
Hearing
formerly <such as the Peace Corps or
prove a proposal to increase scheduled for Wednesday has Vista) for military service.
C. Granting of amnesty for
fees next year by $10 to have been rescheduled for 3 p.m.
more money for athletic gr.'tnts- Thursday in Science Building violators of the current
Selective Service Act.
in-aid. This was debated anC: the auditorium.
D. Prohibition of assignment
final decision was to send it to
Specific topics to be discussed
Finance Committee for in· in addition to general subjects of military inductees to active
vestigation, after which it will previously outlined will be duty in Vietnam or other war
areas unless the inductees
go to Student Activities Com- voted on.
mittee.
Those accepted at the hearing consent.
will be forwarded to Rep. John
D-W. Va. He will then ·
up Slack,
Adv.
present them to the Ho~e of
Logan campus of Marshall Representatives Armed Forces
recorded an all time high Subcommittee for further
enrollment of 445 students, discussion.
·
compared with 4f1l students in
Patrick Cowles, Huntington
1969 and 188 when classes first graduate and hearing comstarted in 1963.
mittee chairman, said topics of
There was a significant in- particular interest will include:
crease in enrollment for second
A. Abolition of military youth
semester with eight more opportunity schools.
students enrolling •for classes
B. Establishment of a
than first semester, according . National Service Corps. Such an
:to John Arnold., director of the organization would allow young
Logan Campus.
men t6 substitute nonmilitary

MU security
being studied

Selective Service Hearing
reschedul~d for Thursday

Branch roll

has it

a.
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For a study break, try the
French Tavern. We provide
food for thought.
Open 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday 12
noon to 10 p.m. Closed Monday.

Advertillng ........,..............................................., ................................ Hel.nMorril

On Route 60, West

Adv.

-

_______.
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Campus Briefs
FIW policy may

be

changed

The possibility of changing the FIW (failure due to irregular
withdrawal from classes) is now being studied by a sub-eommittee
of the Dean's Advisory Council for the College of Arts and Sciences.
Dr. J . Harvey Saunders, Assistant Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, is chairman of the sub-eommittee. The sub-eommittee
has arrived at no definite changes but is working on alternatives if
the FIW is dropped.

Sorority registration extended
Sorority registration has been extended to 4 p.m. today, in the
Student Union. A 2.2 average is needed to register. Coke parties will
continue today, Wednesday and Thursday. A coed may attend one
coke party per sorority. Perference slips will be signed from 8 a.m.
to 10 a .m. Friday in Room 121 Old Main in the office of Mrs. Lillian
Buskirk, associate dean of students. Bids go out at 4 p.m. Friday.

Frosh honor students honored
Freshman honor students in Teacher's College will be honored at
a meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Smith Hall Room 154. Dr. Mervin
Tyson, vice president of academic affairs, will be the principal
sveaker for the meeting conducted by Phi chapter of Kappa Delta
Pi, education honorary. A reception in North Parlor of Old Main
will follow the meeting.

Enter speech toumey new!
Wednesday is the last day students interested in trying out for the
West Virginia State Intercollegiate Speech Tournament can
. complete entry blanks, available in the Department of Speech
office, according to Dr Eugene Hoak, professor of speech. Try-outs
for the tournament, to be April 23-25 at Jackson's Mill, will be the
first week in April.

Big Green Club begins\ campaign
The Big Green Club is launching its enthusiasm campaign at the
Interdormitory Counci~ meeting today with John Stone, vice
president of the First National Bank of Huntington, speaking.
C(?Ofdinator of the program, Stone, a graduate of Marshall is
backing enthusiasm at MU by embarking on this campaign ~ith
the club to create and develop more support for MU athletics ·
especially for the fall football'season, according to Wijrr.en Myers,
director of housing. ..··., ··.
, ·.
.
• · , , .. . . . ...

.. Bilf of .··Rights .Committee· needs

4

Student Body President Pamela Slaughter, Dunbar senior, has
requested four final appointments to the Bill of Rights Committee.
These students include Leon Oxley, Huntington junior, John
Wallace, Huntington senior, Lee Mcclinton, Huntington freshman
and Lynn Duncan, South Charleston freshman.

Campus Christian Center
•
•
seminar
to sponsor spring
The Campl.L'I Christian Center
·is sponsoring a
Spring
Theological Seminar based on
the book "Phenomenon of Man"
by Teilhard de Chardin.
The book being med offers a
comprehensive view of life
according to the Rev. Hardin
"Corky" King, Presbyterian
campus minister.
Chardin, according to Rev.
King, was an. "outstanding
scientist and priest." His
special field was paleontology.
In this book he is "trying to
make sense out of the whole
cosmic process."
The program is open to the
.public, and citizens from
-Huntington are encouraged to

CHRIS CONNELL, AWARD STUDENT JOURNALIST, SPEAKING AT CONVOCATION THURSDAY

Dissent .is lecture topic
Concerning the attitudes of
young people, Chris Connell,
award-winning student journalist, said he felt the dissent
and activism have been
misdirected. "I think the youth
culture gets lost in a lot of
abortive action."
He stated that student unrest
,is not confined to the United .
States but is worldwide. "There
seems to be something to indicate many people feel there is
something missing in. .our
society. Many people feel time
is really pressing now. Things
are reaching ahead. People are
looking for things to become
involved in. They're not a11
willing now as 15 years ago to
follow the mainstream."
He thinks the young people
wil,1 come up with something
substantial. '·'I don't know what,
but I have confidence that
young enthusiasm can be
vented in constructive directions."
Referrin'g to the siudent riots
at Columbia, Connell said ,

"When you think about it, it's
really outrageous to direct a
movement against a university
because a university is the
freest place in the world. My
friends and I agree that we're
leading a pretty soft life."
He feels that when the
Columbian students protested
the construction of a new
gymnasium they were express\ng dismay not with the
university but with the
priorities of society.
Connell said there is a lot of
exciting writing going on today
and he cited several examples,
one of which was Cat's Cradle
by Kurt Vonnegut.
Cat's Cradle is about a substance called Ice-9 invented for
the Army. Ice-9 is used to
solidify quagmires so the Army
won't have to fight any more
muddy wars. Unfortunately, the
substance gets out of hand and
ends up freezing · the entire
world.
Connell feels this novel is
reflective of many young

I

CLASSIFIED

.SUMMER-P OSITIONS
AT BOYS; CAMP

· Green Beer Green
'

.Adv.

·Educational .~evelopments
/ discussed in- conferences·

Pack a lunch and join in the and 11.
The March 10 discussion was
attend.
discussion! This could be ·the
There will be five sessions in slogan of the " Brown Bag" the development of unall :
Conference that meets at noon. derstanding of individuals,
specifically
at
• All of the 'following talks will The conference is for persons _ aiming
· be on Sundays at 8: 15 p.p.: April teaching professional education Education 218 and 319 courses,
their . purposes, and how the
1~. " Book Two," George· courses.
Sublette on " Life," Baptist
"The conference gives per- teaching in this area might be
campus minister,; April 26, sons-in professional edut·ation improved.
Discussed March 11 were the
"Book Three," , Dr. Louis an opportunity tv discuss recent
Jennings, chairman of the Bible ,fovelopments in the area of . n~ trends in· the development
and · religion department, on profe.c:sional education and to of methods courses and ex"Thought" ; May IO, Rev. King, develop_ new ideas for periments being conducted in
"Book Four," on ''Survival"; professional education in • the teaching of methods in
May 17, "Epilogue, · · Dr. Teachers College," said Dr. Teachers College.
The next meetings will be
Howard Slaatte, chairman of Robert ·B. Hayes, dean of
Wednesday and Thl.D'Sday.
the philosophy department; and . Teachers College.
May · 24, a .seminar -00 the . · The first meeting was March
"Future of man" by Robert 4 with an attendance of 50
Staley, graduate student of persons. The conference split to
philosophy. .
·
two groups that met March 10

WE'VE GOT

people's feelings toward science
and it's role today. "This s~ys a
lot about how a lot of people feel.
- that instead of improving the
world, science is desecrating
it."
"We do have Ice-9; we call it
'The Bomb' . I'm not quite sure
how many ways that has patterned my life." He said instl!ad
of improving life we just defend
it.
Conce r n i ng women ' s
liberation, Connell said this
seems to be a fairly prime issue.
Job opportunities not being
equal are indicative of
misdirected priorities and he
feels that this will change. " I
think we'll go beyond sex and
there'll be a new humanism."
He said there will be more
stress on the worth of the individual than on sex roles. He
said, "When you make other
people free, you free yourself."

GREE:J

BEER

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY
GREEN BEER GREEN BEER GREEN BEER GREEN BEER

TODAY ONLY!!

BIG GREEN LOUNGE

I

Counselors--June 26 to August
24. Fine staff fellowship. Men
from all parts of' the country
and, Europe. Openings include
swimming · (W.S.I.) , sailing,
music
<piano>., . archery,
bas'eball and basketball
coaches, tennis· 04 courts,)
general with younger c·a mpers.
Located in Souther.n Maine.
Fine salaries, travel allowance.
Write fully to Morton J. Goldman, 63 Arleigh Road, Great
Neck, L.I:, New York 11021. c/ o
Camp Takajo.
LOST in vicinity of Old Main, 2
ladies rings. If found return to
Mrs. Overholt in room 211 Old
Main or pllone 525-2306.

....~~,....,............._....~,...i~...,._,.........,~,_.....,...._.....L¥ll---.i-....i...._¥¥.,.~LIL 'REWARD t

... .

KENGAINER
Marsllall'64
Do You Want . ..
Guaranteed Borrowing '
Power?

Right ~ow you are
probably not too concerned
about '•borrowing'' or
''collateral," yet in a few
..years you may need money
for a down payment on a
home, or for a business
opportunity. Life insurance, with its steadily
increasing cash value, is
preferred collateral at any
lending institution. I hope
I'll have a chance to
discuss this unique aspect
of life insurance at your .
convenience.

·connecticut ,
Mulual Life
1014 6th Ave.
Phone 522-7321

-

.i " '
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Kazee looks
over career

Hoof Beats
By TIM BUCEY

Phil Kazee started out his everyone just kinda' quit trying
basketball career , by not it seemed.
Q: Why do you fe~l you didn't
making the freshman team in
high school and ended it much get to play .more?
A: Coach Way said it was
the same way here at Marshall.
The senior guard from injuries and that may have had
Athletics at a university are for the participation of student
Catlettsburg, Ky., sustained a something . to do with it.
athletes and for the enjoyment of the student body.
separated shoulder and a badly However, I was also told I didn't
But because intercollegiate athletics is big business, the students
sprained ankle this season and hustle enough and someone told
are being ignored when it comes to the decision making aspect
ended up not dressing the latter me that the coaches felt I had a
involved in sports.
··
·
half of the year and playing in bad attitude.
At this University, 1969-70 has been a ye.Ill'- of decisions. First,
only one game.
When we played Pitt (the only
they had to decide what to do concel'ning the recruiting. ·
"lfeell got a raw deal," says game in which Kazee saw any
irregularities problem, then at the end of the football season they
Kazee. "The injuries weren't action this year) we had plays.
had to select a new football coach, then a new basketball coach and
that bad. I could have played a When I got in the game and ran
they are still studying what course this school should take in
lot if I had gotten the chance." tlie plays, they never got any
developing it's athletic program.
.
PmLKAZEE
" I remember when the (the further than the first pass, and
Committees have been set up to study and make recomInjured cager
1966-67 Frosh squad) were the coaches blamed it on the
mendations on all these situations, but the fact is these committees ·
freshmen we scored 100- points guards. After we went to just
do not have student representatives.
or more in something like seven playing ba9 I never go to play.
The fiiring of coaches is solely up to the President of the
of our last eight games. When
Q: How do you feel about
University and like any reasonable president would, Roland H.
we were recruited we were hiring 1l new coach and do you
Nelson uses a committee to help him select a coach.
supposed to be the 'Bombers' think we should rush it?
The procedure in hiring a coach is 0) t!Je application is reviewed
Two junior college transfers and we've been bombing eyer
A: Well I don't think a couple
by the athletic director , (2) if the applicant is a good possibility he have signed grants-in-aid to since."
of weeks will make that much
is interviewed by the screening committee, who narrows the play football at Marshall, Head
In his senior high school difference. It won't help the
. number down to one applicant, ( 3 ) that choice is given approval by Coach Rick Tolley announced , season he scored 20 points per recruiting but we should get the
the athletic board and (4) recommended to the President, who Monday.
game and . made all-North best we can. Coach Way is a-fine
gi-ves final approval.
.
They are Bob Patterson and · Eastern Kentucky Conference, man as a person but I don't
Screening committee important
Dave Henderson, both tight All-District and honorable think he's the best coach we
The screening committee is probably the most important part of ends from Fer rum Junior mention all-State.
could get.
the selection in that they, along with the athletic director, narrow College in Ferrum, Va.
These credentials attracted
Q: What do you plan to do
the choice dc;>wn to one man. This screening committee does not
Patterson, a 6.2, 21s-potinder the attention of Coach Larry when you graduate?
have any s't\\dent representatives on it. It consists of four faculty ·is a native of Lewisburg, N.C., McKenzie, who had just been
A: Well I'm not too sure yet. I
members, two members of the administration and the athletic where he was named to the All- given the assistant coaching job have. to linish six hours either
director.
Conference team in high school here at MU, who contacted Phil this summer or in the fall.
The athletic board is the only one with student representatives and was also a member of the and asked him to come here.
and it does nothing more than approve the screening committees baseball team. He has attended
Kazee, who had offers from
final choice.
Ferrum the past two years Mor t> head, Ohio University,
As one former student representative of the athletic board saio, where his team posted an u-o· Mur; ay State and Concord,
!:it is nothing more than a rubber stamp committee.''
record in 1968, and a 6_2 record came to Marshall on a partial
The board with its two student representatives, has little power in in 1969 _
·
scholarship and by the end of
that it's jobs are: approving schedules, ruling on athletes · Henderson, a 6.5, 230-pounder the varsity-Freshman game in
eligibility, approving the athletic budget, reviewing policies, is from Crittenden, Va., where his first year he had earned a
promoting intercollegiate athletics and assisting. the President ·he attended John Yates High full grant-in-aid. ·
A new head basketball coach
upon his request.
·
School. .
•"As a sqphomore YQU got to be may ,t>e: named by Thursday,
Since athletics is for the students, either the screening committee
a_:_
g~.i,n,~a,,i>ii'-{o.i; the.s.~~1.·ors and ac~diog: -to- >Athletic Director
should be disbanded and-the athletic board should do the screening,
Coach'Tolley
- · .. commen
· le d
· · said,
f•' "Patterson
t ., ,
Juniors,
:izee
_.
or the screening committee should have at least two student and Henderson 1gure Ogive us " We played'' :i,1efense -~11 . the Charlli$:.Kautz.. •'. ;•:~r: · ·. "I'd. like to have a ·coach by
representatives.
a lot of help in our offensive line. time.
·
· , Athletic board is seldom used
They're big and strong, and we
"I don't really blame Coach the time that state tournament
In explaining the purpose of the athletic board, Board Chairman -·feel that both will be fine Johnson (former Coach Ellis starts," said Kautz, referring to
Dr. Hunter Hardman said, "We are there in-case they need us. football players." '.
· Johnson) for not playing me the W. Va. State High School
They use the screening committee, instead of.the athletic- board,
Also over the weekend four . more as a sophomore. we had a Tournament opening Thursday
in Charleston.
because it is hard to get all 11 members of the athletic board new recruits, two basketball lot of talent."
He said things had not
together at ,one time. Our job is really to maintain an athletic and twp football, · were anKazee's ans wers to this
program at Marshall."
·
nounced by the Athletic reporters questions are as changed since last week. This
means that there ·are four
The athletic board as a whole has had no po\Ver in helping select" De~tment.
follows:
either the new football coach or the basketball coa-ch. It just -. Actmg Coach Stewart_ ~ay
Q: What are some of your possible candidates for the job,
automatically gives its final approval to the screening committee's • announced Saturday the signmg most memorable events here at ·this number being narrowed
from the original 25 applicants.
recommendation.
·
•
of two Ohio basketball players MU?
The co.aching staff and
''.There have even been times in the past when the President just to letters-of-intent.
A: When I seperated my
Committee are
appointed a coach himself, without going thro1:1gh any cominittee,"
Lyle Monroe, a s-7 forward shoulder in practice! Also when Athletic
Dr. Hardman said. "Coach (Ellis) Johnson was appointed"by a from Fort Recovery averaged I was a sophomore and we working toward a decision on
groupwhichformerPresident (Stewart) Smith made up consisting _ ~ poin~ and 15 ' rebounds ~r played Houston at Madison Marshall's athletic future,
of the athletic director, an athletic board member and himself. '
game this past season. Durmg Square Garden I guarded Elvin ~ following last month's expulsion
from the Mid-American Conhimself."
his career at Fort Recovery, his Hayes for 48 seconds.
Dr. Hardman admitted that the athletic board always accepts the team posted a_ 44-8_ record. . He
Q: What do you feel was the ference. Kautz said that a
athletic directors or the scr~ning committees recommendation. plans _to maJor m physical problem·with this year's team? decision of such great importance to the University could
"We would be foolish to over-ride an athletic director's or a education.
d
Jerome Strittholt, a 6-5 guard
A: Attitu es. Everyone not be made in a couple of days.
Comml·ttee's recommendation• because the athletic director is the
started out like they really
one who has to work with· tile coach. It wouldn't be wise to have- who played for Cincinnati St. cared and then by the time we Consequently, it may be a
someone in there if the athletic director didn't approve of," Dr: Xavier averaged 16 points ai:id got <town to scrimmaging couple of weeks before a
decision is reached.
Hardman explained.
10 rebounds per game. Str1tThe two students on the •~on-power oriented' athletic bocfrd this tholt, a 8-student at St. Xavier
Adv.
year' are George Joseph and Richard Dardinger.
plans to major in .p~e-dentistry.
Students hold a lot of weight ·
Head Coach Rick Tolley
"The students hold an equal voting right on the board. In fact, announced that Chuck Wright, a
they hold a fot of weight," Dr. Hardman said. "We consider what 6-1, 225-pound tackle from
they have to say and realize this is a student program, but it can't Charles.ton Stonewall Jackson
RENTALS
SALES
SERVICE
be turned over to the student body."
·
High School has signed a
The former student representative of the athletic· board said, one football grant-in-aid, and .Jeff
of the most important items he was faced with while a member of Rice, a 185-pound halfback has
the board was what color blazers the athletic department would , signed a letter-of-intent. ·
order for the athletes.
Wright, capta in of the
No wonder the student's vote carries so much weight - they have Stonewall Generals, is also the
to wear the jackets.
. state high school heavyw1.:1;;1t
wrestling champion. •

New . recruits
announced·

Cage coach

to be-named
Thursday?

·BUSINESS MACHINES

-' ~

Registration' for intramural
softball tournament .. begins

John Turko, intramural director, said registration for the 1970
intramural softball tournament will begin today and continue
through April 1.
·
Only one team per,organization will be allowed to enter. Each
team can have 15 men on the roster, including the coach and
manager, but only nine players can start a game. The first games
' are scheduled for April 6.
·
Four innings will constitute a game except in the case of ties.
Intramural and National Softball rules will govern play.
Team championship and individual member awards will be
presented.
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God loves
you still
and will
forgive
your sins;
but envy
and hate
are very
close
friends.
Adv.
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